To the householder & business operator

Route 4:
Works at northbound Botany Road, Robey Street/General Holmes Drive/Banksia Street intersection.

Dear resident/business operator,

Re: Night work and detours for vehicles
Botany Road, between Banksia Street, Botany and Robey Street, Mascot
Starting Sunday 20 January 2013

Roads and Maritime Services (RMS) is continuing road maintenance work on Botany Road between Banksia Street, Mascot and Robey Street, Botany. This $1.2 million project is fully funded by the NSW Government.

Stage two of the work began in late November 2012, however, due to wet weather conditions during this time some sections of work were not completed. The final stage of this work is expected to start on Sunday 20 January 2013 and is expected to take one week to complete, weather permitting. To minimise traffic disruptions, work will be done at night, Sunday to Friday, 8pm to 5am.

The section of road undergoing maintenance will be closed to all vehicles and detours will be in place during these times, to ensure road worker safety.

Vehicles are advised to follow the variable message signs for detour information – which will vary each night depending on the location of the work zone. The work zones include Wentworth Avenue, Mill Pond Road, Southern Cross Drive and Robey Street intersections. Please refer to the maps overleaf showing the detours for each location.

Please note traffic controllers will be on site to ensure access to properties is maintained during this time.

** Details about which route will be affected each night can be found on the RMS website www.rms.nsw.gov.au/roadprojects and search ‘Botany Road Detours’.

In order to carry out the works, parking will be restricted on Botany Road between Banksia Street and Robey Street from 8pm to 5am. Traffic controllers will be on site from 8am asking motorists to move their vehicles from this work zone area by 8pm. We appreciate your assistance.

There will be noise associated with this work, however every effort will be made to minimise the impact on residents.

Up to date information regarding this work and the detours that will be taking place, including any date changes, will be displayed on electronic message signs along the roadway.

During this work motorists are asked to follow the signs, including reduced speed limits, and to follow the direction of traffic controllers. Delays are expected due to the changed traffic conditions.

RMS apologises for any inconvenience this night work may cause and appreciates the patience of residents and motorists while this important maintenance work is undertaken.

Should you have any queries, please contact RMS project engineer Ronald Ip on (02) 9598 7842 during business hours or email Ronald.Ip@rms.nsw.gov.au. Outside business hours please view the Transport Management Centre’s Live Traffic website at www.livetraffic.com for more information on scheduled road works.

Yours faithfully
Peter Andrews
Manager, South Zone Maintenance
Route 1:
Works at northbound Botany Road, Mill Pond Road intersection

Southbound Detour
General Holmes Drive > Foreshore Road > Denison Street > Wentworth Avenue – turn right onto Botany Road
  e.g. for travel from the airport to the city via Southern Cross Drive

Northbound Detour
General Holmes Drive > Joyce Drive > O’Riordan Street > Gardeners Road > Bunnerong Road > Wentworth Avenue
  e.g. for travel from the Southern suburbs to Mascot

Route 2:
Works at southbound Botany Road/Wentworth Avenue intersection

Eastbound Detour
Mill pond Road > General Holmes Drive > Foreshore Road > Denison Street > Wentworth Avenue
  e.g. for travel from the airport to the Eastern suburbs via Wentworth Avenue

Westbound Detour
Denison Street > Foreshore Road > General Holmes Drive > Mill Pond Road
  e.g. for travel from the city to the airport via Southern Cross Drive

Route 3:
Works at southbound Botany Road/Southern Cross Drive intersection

Northbound Detour
Mill Pond Road > General Holmes Drive > Foreshore Road > General Holmes Drive > Mill Pond Road
  e.g. for travel from the Eastern suburbs to the airport via Wentworth Avenue

Westbound Detour
Mill Pond Road > General Holmes Drive > Foreshore Road > Gardeners Road > Denison Street > Wentworth Avenue
  e.g. for travel from the airport to the City via Southern Cross Drive